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(Master P. ouizet bis tongue in bis dtis and makea hideous
gtundaras, unobsersd by bis parents.]

Ut. P.-Dy the way, my doit, tbis je Fridalyeut know, and
Patrick dan'î est meal.

lits. F.-Then ]et him go witkout? 1 e mach eaved.
bit. F.-ieo't est a whoto raft cf potsîces an! butter.
2is. F..-Yo ho wo)n'î thongh. (llasalty coneoia the Po-

19tou and butlertin lte Closet, whit. Muater F. laugbs uproiri.
efoly-meîanwhils enter Patrick'.

Mr. F.->ôrne, Patrick, tattea pioco ofii nie.î beefteak.
Yeve beau at work bard tbis momncg, andl ough te h»Ve

Coed apposais"f. Ilve s e fiet nie atiee-jas tender
enough Io make ono's moaîh witer. Come les me help leu
ta il.

1 at.-Tsrak y., sir, %his se Friday, and we Cathoties nover
est meat on Friday.-Locking about tho table.) lVil tské;
tmre bread, if yota pleasa.

Mmi. F.-Now, Patrck, don't bo a foot wlial do jeu cure
&te'tI î~< dg forbid oating mait on Fridiy 1 WI.at huai-
tks a e oy wteler a man cat meut or fish; or bread one

day or anothor.
,Pât.-It isfl't tho priesta tbat forbid me, its* a power

itigh'ir titan <ho prie atm, fur sure min': they %md@à*abo ame law
ta sho test of us'

Utr. F.-,WIso à il Iten îlt forbidas you te est meut.
?ai.-Jeas Christ, who ià aboie us att.
1fr. F.-Noasiente, Pat, there's no mach abing in the Bible.

*Pat.-Sure, WO' Jesus Christ Baye, Il hat the Church ;

eand it'à the Church forbide oating moat on Friday.
bIr. F.-But what business of the Charch'a ia it, if jeu

eiaofse to est mout 1
Pst.-And wbat baairesa vrai il of tho Aloeighty'a, if Adam

and Eve abois te ts applea i
3ttr. R-ýNo, 1 don%: say that, for that'a anothor thing.
Pat.-Indead it'a the on. tbtng for me, for 1 amn a Cuthelio,

cid I be!ie whîî Ille Church commanda, Goal commanda.
What'b the use of a profession if you don't live up to it!

Mr. P-.-Tho fact as, Patrick, yau Caîholice are del udeal andl

Pat..Any way, if the pries drtivo us, il'& int Ilaven, and
ilaat'â moro <ban yen can say af jour ministers.

Mmra. Wh1Vaî impudenice.
Master P.-(Sining,.> Stecula secolorna,. amen. I'm

gbingso bave fan. (E~xit, running.
Pat.-It'4 atraugo, l'm thainkin-g, that yen want te have me

ett mieat, Yo, say it's no business of <ho Chorch te wtaich I
belong , sure ana that busines is il o! yonra? lu hired te
work fQr Yeu, and nal te (otlow lont religion.

Mr. F.-Xo, but 1 wish yen, te have a mind of your own.
?a 'iîn God 1 have a mind ef my own, and that is te

lire and. die a Cathotie, and by theo betp of Codl I'llsaick tu that.
mi'.. P.-Jûhis js a frce cou ntry and yen cati do s jua like

foi aul the popes and phiests. ..
FIztî* -1, 1 know that watt eneugb, 1 c=n enle and blsu-

pbome asid >ive nio rligionual 311, and go &0ohell if Ipleb.a,aod
Uàbody 'o!lstop me.
Mr. )F.-Now wilaî do yon suppose Weuald happes if yqu.

isotahl ùL-nbeyanà eat a ftiece of ïthis excellent weit on Friéiýy
%witaa wvoulu il dota yota.

Pat.-Do ta me 1 aura it would bu iber death, of rue. 4uy
vcay, VUi met ary.L~ - .s , -ý-

Me. r.-Pahaw, I'aîîick, yen know botter, yoa did s mest
one Frlday, thinking it was Thursday, dia lofa fuel any atra
fuit l

Pést.- did'get, ait. It wus ot wilfl, ai as thora wus no
harm in it.

Mrt. F.-But suppose it hall been wiltut do jeta thint' if would
bave kiltd leuai

Pat.-Not My body, thaî's urne foir leu, abat would, haye
beau a amati mi nter. 1< woutd have kcllod my seul, though,
bicaus. I wdul4 have cornmiaîed the aie of d.jsobedience which
deslrayei out firn% parents.

lir. P.-Eaa, Patrick', the sculls immortal, ;how tan it b.
kied!

Pst-If leu knew lent caieochlsa leu wcasld know thu the
toul ia kilt.d by destroyitig ifs lts which je the grace of Cod.

MSa. P.-(Haaily rtes ana gathers togeaher wlth nise, th.
cap, smees, lats, c.> lTeora now, 1'i1 have none of the.e

doingu hare. You had botterbha o watt. Pretty business 10

corne hére ta tatk Popery. Mr. F. I shoutd think yois nugbt
ta bd ashffled to permit auth impudence in my own houas tao,
tbat'a <he thanka 1 get for eavin' titi dây-(ýw.eps, exit.)

Mdr. F.-(Follwlng.) My aler,! my doit! (Exit.)
Pat.-(Looking after thera.) Mâiha, God pity thora, the

crealures, its flot begrsadging thora their beeftas bote we'd
n'ught to ho doing, if* fcw dainties abey'tI got after they go ta
their long hora.-(Exit.)-Cdaoic O3servcr.

CATHOLIO LITERALY INSTITMTINS.
TO TY11C ZVITOR Or TUE TABET.

Dear Sir-AIow me to express My gratitude for
the gratification afforded bTy tho perusal of your ar-
ticle on IlCatholic -Literary Institutions" ina a lato
Tablet. Every Catbolic who bias had any experi-
ence cf the ordinary literary sceties or mechasaice'
institutions as they at present exist thronghout îla
country, must rtadily agree with you Ilthat amoniX
Catholios <hese institutions ougbt to prosper, alla te
be a very great advantage ; for if <bore be a body
of trena in the Onited Kingdom who ha7e a special
interest in <he diffusion cf knowledge, more parti-
cularly ofthjstorical knowledge, it is the Catbotic
body." There are, doubîtesa, numbers circuua-
stanced liko myseif who could bear testimoaiy tc>
thie utifitness of most Iiterary institutions as places
of education for Catholics, particularly for thoso
av4ao chiefiy have recourse <o them-youths unei
young men. Suppose, as wvu$ My own case, a
young man whose education iu early tife lias becti
very deflcient, through a want of rneans on the part
of parents, or front any other cause. On approac4L-
axag anbnood.ho ihuds himself wanting flot only ina
!earning ifs genteral, but aiso in somne branch of
knowledge or scienfifit acquirement, which it is ab-.
solutcly, necessary <bat he shoutd possess in ordor
to obtaiti ant ordinary position as a workman in, the
busiasas <o wbich ho May b. attached. Such a
coie, ooavinced that hus defeetin <bis -respect will
d.etraclfcoo bis roputation au a skilled workmnr,
and cobaequtâtly te a source of pecuni y losa i


